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Moody Point Waterfront Association Board 

Minutes – January 27, 2014, 7 PM 
 

The meeting was held January 27, 7:00 PM at the home of Patty Shuck, 362 Cushing Road. 

Those who were present: 

Ray Steventon President 
Bill Cormier Vice President 
Mike Hickey Treasurer 
Lesley Steventon, Secretary 
Dan Kalagher Board member 
Patty Shuck Board member 
Gordon Rehnborg Board member 
Ted Alex True North Property Management 
 

Absent: None 

 

The meeting was called to order by Ray Steventon. 

Approval of Minutes 

Ratification and Approval of the Minutes of 10-21-2013 was motioned by Mike and seconded by 
Gordon.  All approved. 

Property Manager’s Report 
Ted Alex reported on the status of: 
Roofs: 

 Unit 514 –The most recent leak occurred just before Christmas in the square crowned area of 
the garage roof.  It has been covered with tarp and will have to been taken care of in the spring.  
It has not leaked since this event.  Dan of Finest Painting has an estimate on painting the areas 
of this unit where past leaking had left stains. 

 Unit 363 - Continuous leaking in different areas has occurred.  New holes were found each time 
the small rocks were cleared revealing the holes in the roof.  The flange was also found to be 
loose.  Ted tightened down the flange hoping that this would be the end of the leaks but yet 
again another section leaked. 

The discussion of the roof replacement for units 363-364 took place.  The plan is to replace the 
membrane, shovel the old stone off, replacing it with new stone and adding pavers to create a walking 
grid for maintenance in the future.  Andrew will be hired to dispose of the old stone which will save 
money.  Whether it was better to take a loan out to complete the job or impose an assessment was 
discussed. The budget committee will be putting together their report in the month of May.  A special 
homeowner meeting might be called to discuss the roofing project. 

 
Snow removal: Bob Blanchette’s performance was discussed.  The board was in agreement that he and 
his crew worked through trying conditions to get the job done and the board was pleased with his work. 
 
Unit 368 - cylinder hurricane light:  An outside lamp post light cylinder needed replacement. 
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Treasurer’s Report 

 Review financials YTD December 2013 
Mike reported that going into this year with our budget has proven to be challenging since there was 
little wiggle room for spending.  We cut back on a couple of line items such as mulch but maintenance 
and repairs costs have created an overage.  Lesley put together a spreadsheet analyzing the cost of 
services over the last six years.  This report will be used by used by the budget committee. 
The discussion turned to the two major projects planned for this year – the painting of building #2 and 
the back deck project.  A confirmed price of $8,700 to paint building 2 has been received from Dan of 
Finest Painting.  Ray wanted to know if Dan’s price included the front porches since there was confusion 
over the front porch painting of building 3 last year.  Ted will call Dan to confirm whether the price did 
include the front porches.  He will ask Dan to take another look at building 3’s painted porches.  How to 
rectify the flaking of the paint on the porches was discussed.  Sanding and applying a product that was 
used on the test deck of the Steventon’s such as Deck Over might be a solution or replacement of the 
porches and stain them to match the other buildings was brought up. 

MPCA Report 
Gordon reported that the MPCA has held 2 meetings since his last report: 
CLC: 

 December holiday event as success. 

 Wine tasting was a hit and will be scheduled in the future. 

 Timely topics: February 13 will be the next evening event to discuss the Town Charter. 

 Super Bowl Party will be held at the home of the Tierney’s 

 BYOB schedule posted on the website. 
 
Water Committee: 

 The MPCA incorporated into the MPCA Rules and Policies the recommendation by the water 
committee to replace copper connectors with pvc when there is a repair needed in the system. 

 Paved parking at trailhead #2: Water shut-off values painted blue and the area is designated as 
“No Parking”.  Any vehicles parked in this area when access is needed to the valves will be 
towed with the cost being absorbed by the violator. 

 There has been a decrease in solids in the water. 
 
Environmental committee: 

 Culverts: James Tierney photographed and mapped out the 27 culverts.  Some of the culverts 
will be maintained by the town and others are the responsibility of Moody Point.  The division of 
responsibility and plans have yet to be finalized. 

 Fire pond – Both water lilies and algae will be treated this year. 
 
Website: Ken Geremia and Steve Martin are working to bring more relevant topics such as movies, and 
travel to the website. Dan volunteered to post to the Waterfront’s page relevant information for our  
Association. 
 
Lot 13: Walter Cheney has appealed the Town of Newmarket’s determination that Lot 13 is unbuildable 
to the Rockingham County Superior Court.  The court affirmed the Town's decision. The next action by 
Mr. Cheney remains unknown. 

ARC Report 

No ARC applications. 
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Old Business 

None 

New Business 

 Roof replacement –Building #3 units #363-364 – need updated quote for approval (membrane 
underlay, roof material, stone finish, walk path pavers) – budget committee to meet in May 
(Dan, Bill, Mike and Ray) 

 Review of back deck project – need final quotes based on discussion (deck floor treatment, caps, 
reveal strip, spindles to be stained). Ted suggested getting a price for new pressure treated 
boards as well an alternative cover-all product made by Sherwin Williams since the product used 
on the test deck was difficult to work with.  The board is looking at the possibility of treating the 
work like the walkways which were completed building by building over time due to budget 
constraints.  It was pointed out that some units have two decks to treat. 

 Paint estimate and scheduling of building #2 units 511-514 – $8,700.00.  The price includes 
power washing and scraping.  Does it include the front porches? Dan brought up that the front 
porches for his building were mistakenly painted and not stained.  They are bubbling and 
peeling.  They can’t be stained since the sanding would leave behind uneven color.  Ted assured 
the board that Dan will make good on his work. 

 Spring walk around date in May 3, 2014 

 Budget committee will meet in May.  Ray will send out dates to the committee members. 

 Next board meeting May 5, 2014 
 

Motion to Adjourn  

Patty presented a motion to adjourn and Bill seconded it.  All approved. 
The meeting adjourned at 8:07 PM 
Next meeting: May 5, 2014, 7 PM Gordon’s home, 363 Cushing Road 
 
Respectfully submitted: 
Lesley Steventon 
Secretary 


